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A BALLAD 0F WISDOM.
DY PETER McAPTHUR.

In days when wisdom walked with men,
And oldest saws were new,

When virtue guided tongue and pen,
And everything was true.

Bath man and woman equal stood
Before the iaw and Lord,

And both together wrought for good
Wîth wonderful accord.

Their simple needs the earth supplied,
With fruit in ample store ;

No class oppressed ta heaven cried,
And problems vexed no more.

The Poets wrate such fetching lays,
They crowded ail the shelves,

And dramatists evolved such plays,
They simply played themselves.

Technique artistic overrode
Ail critical regard ;

Each house with paintings overflowed,
And sculpture filled the yard.

With orators 'twas just the samne,
WVith perfect skill they roared;

But woe to be, and fie, for shame
At last the world was bored

Meni shuffled off their niortal coul
By thousands every day ;

Because they had no need ta toi],
They had no strength to play.

Then sages wagged their bearded chins
In calmn and high debate,

And vowed, though ail were free from sins,
The gods to supplicate.

We ask a trifling boon," they prayed,
"Our weary hours to while,

O ! give to matran and to maid
Their old alluring guile."

The gods were kind. Then came a change!
Man feit with thrilling jay

Within his breast emotions strange,
For woman kind was coy.

To win a maid tooc ail the art

That mortal could devise ;
With greed they plundered mine and mart

To feast her yearning eyes.

Then war was rife and mortal strife
Among the sons of men ;

His own, man guarded with his life,
And chaos camne again.

But tyrants rose from out the din,
Who ruled with power and wit;

Once more the world was full of sin,
But men could live in it.
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THE UNDERORADUATE ]DEA.

M R. CHAIRMAN, Ladies and Gentemen,-I have chosen
as the subject of my address this evening "<The Under-
graduate Idea," and I propose to treat it with special

reference to existing conditions in our own University. The
limited time at my disposai precludes any possibility of an ex-
haustive treatment of the subject, but I hope to introduce, and
partially develop, two principtes wliich I consider to be funda-
mental and of primary importance.

On matriculating we were led by instinct or the influences of
environment to pursue a certain course of study here. We
conceived the idea that a university was an institution, the
primary idea in the existence of which was the dis-semnination
of knowiedge. We hoped to find in it ail the facilities, the
atmosphere and the inspiration necessary to the increase
of our inteliectual attainiments.

We decided that our relation to the university would be that
of students, who, by careful and persevering application to our
work, would drink in abundance from this fountain-head 'of
knowledge. We entertained fond hopes of standing high up in
the class lists, and, it may be, the more ambitious of us dreamt
of securing schoiarships.

When we entered the University we immediateiy encoun-
tered conditions which we had not anticipated meeting. We
soon discovered that our felIow-undergraduates were not wholly
bent upon the preparation for lectures and the study of text-
books. The Hustle, the Undergraduate Union, the Gymnasium,
the Literary Society, the Y.M.C.A. and the Class societies
loomed up like new stars upon the horizon in most alarming
proportions.

We would gladly enter into some or aIl of these organiza-
tions, but duty to our chosen course forbids. 'Ihen we are
immediately met with the objection that work is not the chiet
end of our presence here ; that the mere student, commonly
known as the " plug,>' is a distorted and unnatural individual,
generally looked upon with contempt. We are told that it is
our business to engage in the various student activities and mix
freely with our fellows as our first duty.

The question is an important one. In the past, our con-
duct, our work and its execution have been under the careful
supervision of our teachers or instructors. Here we find none
of that personal restraint. We are at liberty to choose our
course and the earnestness with which we pursue it. In future,
we are to be guided only by our aims and ideals.

Again here, as elsewhere, it is flot so much a question of.
where we stand as the direction in which we are moving. We
are in the plastic formative period of our lives. The habits of
industry, attention to deuails, system, or those of idleness, care-
iess and irregularity, formed during our undergraduate days will
likely characterize our whole future career. What we are as
undergraduates we are likely to be as graduates. We do not
become new men at graduation. We cannot get away from
ourselves. WVe stamp our own value upon ourselves, and we
cannot hope to pass for more. The only success we may hope
for in life is that which we are capable of making.

This is the first difficulty which we, as undergraduates, have
to face. There are two diametrically opposite conceptions of the
purpose of our presence here. The problem must be settled, and
upon its settlement may depend our future success or failure.
Are we to be students or are we to be men among men ?
I submit the true pindergraduate 'idea incorporates both. We
must be students. We must be men. We must be student-
men.

We must be students. That is the end for whichwe are
here. That is the reason of the very being of the university.
It is to supply knowledge and increase our ability to secure
further knowledge. Other purposes are incidentai. The uni-
versity may produce good athletes or good speakers, she must

produce good students. According to her ability to produce the
latter her usefulness wiil be estimated. As J. S. Mili says, we
do not measure a nation's progress by her increase in popula-
tion, railway mileage, imports and exports, but by the stamp of
men she produces. So the university will be judged, at least
finaliy, flot by her endowment, her increased, enroîlment or
faculty, but by the stamp of students which. she graduates. And
we are flot irresponsible, isolated, individual units. We are
constituent parts of the- whole. The University of Toronto wiiI
of necessity be weak or strong according to the average weak-
ness or strength of her students.

It is also in the direction of being students that our special
privileges lie. It is estimated that only three per cent. of the
pupils of the public schools in this province ever attend the
High schoois. 0f these probabiy not more than one in flfteen
graduates from our universities. I am, then, well within the
mark when I say that only about one in five hundred shares
the sacred privilege which we, as uidergraduates enjoy and
often times, 1 fear, hold only too lightly. Or to put it in
another way. If, during the year 1902-03, as is estimated, the
fees amount to $5o,ooo, and the returns from investments
amoutit to an equal sum, we should stili need $50,000 from the
Governmen t togive us a clear balance sheet. Thus, on this
very materialistic basis, we pay only one-third of the cost of our
education. As students we are a pecuiiarly privileged class.
Others may have a wider sphere of social intercourse, a broader
field of athletics or greater opportunities for the study of practi-
cal politics, but as students we have advantages over ai others.

The country needs students for hier developmnent. Canada
is on the wave of industrial prosperity so universal to-day.
From Atlantic to Pacific there is a general need of men. The
mines of British Columbia, New Ontario, Nova Scotia, the
timber limîts of British Columbia, New Ontario, New Bruns-
wick, the vast agricultural resources of the great Northwest,
Ontario, Prince Edward Island, the fisheries of British Columbia
and the Maritime Provinces, the manufactures of Ontario, Quebec
and Nova Scotia, are ail calling for men. We need more rail-
ways, we need our water-ways deepened, our mines developed,
our foreign trade extended. There is a splendid field for scientists,
political economists, engineers, railway builders. Every church
in the Donminion is under-manned. There neyer has been
before such a cali for men of energy, thought, initiation,
resourcefulness, hopefulness in Canada as there is to-day.
The cail comes to us especially as students. We are asked to
iead in thîs great work of nation-building. We too often speak
of ourselves as boys of to-day who will be the men of to-morrow.
We ought rather to consider ourselves as boys of yesterday,
men of to-day, and as destined, if we but will, to be the leaders
of to-morrow. The college mani neyer commanded as high a
premiuni as he does to day. We must live up to the expectations
of those who place confidence -in us.

Moreover, the country needs students as such. When the
eariy settlers came to this country they cleared a portion of the
forest, built a house and cultivated sufficient land to satisfy
their immediate needs. Then they turned their attention
to their less material interests. They thought of a school
and of a church. It is thus with a nation. She first con-
ccrns herself with material development, and then with the
less sordid matters. Canada has, so far, been occupied with
home-steading, lumbering, transportation, railway construction,
confederation. I think she has now reached the stage when a
number of her men can weli afford to be students, to, spend
their lives in the furtherance of the higher branches of science,
art, literature. We are only too prone to-day to think: in terms
of wireless telegraphy, the telephone, fast trains and stocks.
We are in urgent need of students who wîll direct our thoughts
into the higher and nobler channeis of development, and save
us from a sordid commercialism.

Hiere is a field practically untouched to-day. In geology
and history practicaily no research has been made by Cana-
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dians. From these standpoints we know quite too little of our
country. We have flot produced more than one philosopher
or scientist. We have no poets of more than local repute. W1 e
have very few novelists of even continental fame, and pro-
bably only two Canadian novelists are at ail known in Engiand.
Of the better style of prose we have flot a single exponient.
If anyone answers with Robert Barr that hitherto there has
been no hiterary constituency in Canada, I answer that a con-
stituency for literature is neyer discovered ; it must be created.
We are without artists rislng above mediocrity. Why should
flot some of our undergraduates enter these untrodden paths ?
Il we are to develop along these lines the work must be done
by students.

But "lThe Undergraduate Idea " clearly includes more than
that of being mere students in the sense of being thorougbly
acquainted with books. Haîf the college course is outside of
books. We mnust also be men among men, knowing and
ho!diidg social intercourse with tbem. We must recognize the
great danger in being tborougbly conversant with text books,
but lamentably weak in out knowledge of men. University
men in the past have been looked upon as idealistic, theoretical
impractical, and unproductive in results. This bas not been
due to lack of scholarship, but of common sense, especialîy in
deahing with men.

We need intercourse with others because of its salutary
effect upon the mind. We may win scholarsbips and stili be
narrow, possessed of unhealthy minds and wholly unfitted for
the practical duties of strenuous life. The purest water, left
standing for a few hours in the cleanest vesse], becomes impure
and unfit for use. It needs the wind and the current. It must
go witb the stream. So the student life, that it may be pure
and wholesome, must flot be isolated. It needs companion-
shîp and sympathetic intercourse, and the impulse of fraternity
and a place in the buman, natural world. Aristotie said: IlMan
perfecte 'd by society is the best of alI animais; he is the most
horrible of ail when he lives without law and without justice.
If he finds bimself an individual who cannot live in society, and
pretends be bas need of only bis own resources, do flot consider
him a member of humanity; he is either a savage beast or a
god." I said we would be judged as students. That is by the
few. The general public will judge us rather as men capable
of finding our level and taking our natural place in society.
And it is certainly flot too much to expect that in our daily
life we should display a higher intelligence, a keener sympathy,
a broader culture and a truer manliness as a resuit of our four
years' here. If we do flot, we sbould take a post-graduate course
in these subjects. The desired result can only be secured by
social intercourse.

Again, if we would lead men. we must understand and be
one of them. Usually the man of men bas more influence than
tbe man of books. There is no reason wby we sbould flot be
both. I believe we, as college men, are destined to be tbe
leaders in tbe tweritieth century, to a degree neyer known
before. IlMind leads the world - mind ultimately rules the
world. That mind leads the world which is not simply devel-
oped into maximum intellectual perfection ; it is that mind
wbicb, perfected and strengtbened and given symmetry and
vigor, is also made thoroughly at one witb the world. A prim-
ary requisite of leadership is close and strong connection witb
the world to be led."

Business bas lately been defined as "1bringing men into
contact with men." Education is bringing men into contact
with knowledge. Huxley said : "lEducation is the instruction
of the will in the laws of nature; under wbich term I include
not only things and their forces, but men and their ways and
the fashioning of the affections and will into a loving and
earnest desire to move ini barmony with these laws." It will be
our duty, as men, to bring others into contact with tbat know-
ledge wbich we, as students, possees. 0f course, the proper
study of mankind is man, Fortunately, we, ini this University,

do not lack opportunities of coming into close toucb and per-
sonal contact with a large proportion of our fellow-undergradu.
ates. The class societies, the Union, the Gymnasium, the
iterary Society and the Y.M.CA. afford us valuable privileges

of meeting on corumon ground men of various creeds, ideals,
temperaments, and views of life.

Here, then, are the basic principles underlying "The Under-
graduate Idea." We must be students to the extent of gaining
thorough knowledge of our selected department. We must be
men fully equipped socially for future liCe. These sbould be
the controlling elenients of our education and sbould give
breadtb and force to our character, vîgor to our purposes,
catholicity to our purposes, cbarity to our judgments and noble-
ness to our aims. If, in grasping these, we and future genera-
tions of students, realize the measure of our privilege and rise to
the height of our responsihility, we shahl fully amply justify the
earn est expectations of aIl true friends of Toronto University,
wbo, naturally, look for ber to be preeminentiy first among the
educational institutions of Ontario, Ontario to be first among
the Provinces, and Canada to occupy every proud position
among the nations of the world.

W. H. VANCE.
[This is the address delivered by Mr. Vance, winner in tbe

University Coilege Oratory Contest.-ED.]

ORIENTAL ASSOCIATION.

Thbe annual open meeting of the Orientai Association was
beld on the afternoon of Tuesday, January 27, when the Hon.
President, Professor J. F. McLaughlin, gave a very able and in-
structive lecture on the subject " Mohammed and tbe Koran."
In opening bis lecture Mr. Mclaughlin called attention to Car-
lyle's estimation of Mohammed as expressed in bis "Heroes
and Hero Worship ": IlMohammed was a propbet; flot tbe
greatest of prophets, but a prophet nevertheless." The speaker
bsketcbed tbe life of Mohammed, and showed bow bis surround-
ings bad intensemy influenced bis later career. It was spiritual
pride and ambition wbicb determined bis course of life. His
manners in bis youtb were marked by courteousness and chiv-
alry. In later years, bowever, he became duil and brutisb.

The lecture was'listened to witb great interest. At the next
meeting Mr. A. Tbompson, 'o3, will read a paper on IlExcava-
tions in Nippur." ________

THE MATiIEMATICAL AND PIIYSICAL SOCIETY.

The meeting of the Society on Friday last was largely
attended by tbe faculty and students. Tbe Vice-President,
Mr. G. Clarke, '04, wbo occupied tbe--,cbair, flrst called upon
Mr. J. W. Cantelon to present bis paper on " Wireless Tele-
graphy." The subject was treated in a masterly manner, and
with such perfect clearness that ahl could understand. Tbe
audience was told bow the first wireless messages were sent
under water, and how, lute, this was extended to tbe otber. Hie
described by drawings, the earlier apparatus wbicb was employed
and finally that of Marconi. This differs from tbe otbers in
that a more powerful generating electrical machine is used, and
a most sensitive coherer at tbe receiving end. That it is
possible to tune tbe receiver to a fixed generator bas flot, as yet,
been demonstrated for long distanèes. The reading of tbe
paper was followed by a series of limeligbt projections illustrat-
ing the metbod of work of Marconi. Mr. Artbur Thompeon,
' 03, then turned on the current in tbe X ray apparatus, and
allowed the lady members to gaze for some time at the bony
substance in tbeir dainty hands.

It was decided to bold a Mathematical dinner in the near
future at wbicb the members wili be given an opportunity of
digesting sometbing more than conic sections and higber plane
Curves.

H.E.F.
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"PROSIT NEUJAIRV"
A,4 AN.ioo SAxN EIjm .

Eala! mine leofan leorning-cnihtas,
Ge Jd 4a fierstan feorran gecumene
Frode ond gode Pone gielp freodon
In lendagum lare leornigean,
Eow Sie eallum gear tireadigl

For the benefit of such readers as have flot studied the
English of Alfred, the following free translation is given.

NEW YEAR'S aRHaTING.
To THE CLASS Ob' U

What ho! beloved pupils,
Ye who first corne from far,
Wise, good, ambition proving,
In short life long art loving,
May this year bring you glory
In learning's bloodless war

NEW YORK ALUMNI CLUB BANQUET.

4R. E. M. WII.COX, editor ofTHi-,VARSTTY in i901, who is
VIengaged in financial journalism in New York, sends us

the following account of the banquet held by the New
York Alumni Club on January 30:

Some forty members of the;Alumni Club, of New York city,
gathered together last Friday night to welcome President
Loudon, who had done them the honor of coming down speci-
alIy for the occasion. The meeting took the form of a banquet
in the state dining-room of the Manhattan Hotel, and was amost enjoyable affair. It was the first meeting since the organl'zation meeting, at which only ten men were present, and it was
decided by vote that those present should be entitled to sign
the constitution as charter members.

As the graduates seated themselves around the banquet
table it was interesting to look around on the assembled faces.
New York is the Mecca for many of Varsity's sons, and this
gathering contained graduates ranging ail the way from '58 to
' 02, men in aIl walks of life, theology, medicine, engineering,
journalismn and business, and ail either successful or well
started on the ladder of success. It was a gathering of good
Canadian blood and one of which Toronto University might
well be proud.

There was a strong feeling of comradeship due to the fact
of a common Alia Mater, and reminiscences were rife. Many
dark political secrets of former days came to light, and there
were confessions of various 'kinds of sins. One reverend gradu-
ate of 1866 recalled a plot in which he and President Loudon
himself were implicated, designed against the household pro-
perty of their landlady. 'the culprits had neyer been hrought
to justice, and he confessed, for the first time, his connection with
the mnatter.

After the elaborate menu had been done full justice, the
speeches began. One notel feature to the writer was a toast to
the IlPresident of the United States." He was quite willing,
however, to drink to the health of IlTeddy." This was followed
by a toast to "lThe King" and a vigorous singing of the
National Anthem.

The next toast was "1ýAina Mater." This was proposed by
C. D. Paul, a venerable graduate of '58. Mr. Paul is a worthy
son of Canada, tati and striking, stili vigorous in spite of his
age, and a thorough gentleman. His appearance commanded
instant respect. Mr. Paul's reminiscences extended back to
the days when the University was situated on Front street. In

those days there were not many students, and relations with the
professoîs were very close. H1e spoke in the highest ternis of
the early professors, such men as Dr. McCaul.and Dr. Wilson,
who were noted, not only for their fine scholarship, but for the
deep înterest they took in the personal welfare of their students.

He had, he said, a feeling of warm affection for bis Aima
Mater, 0f late years he had flot been able to follow its work
as well as he would like, and it was, therefore, a very great
pleasure to be present to-night and to hear from President
Loudon news of its later progress. On sitting down, Mr. Paul
received an ovation, ail singing Il For He's a Jolly Good
Fellow."

The president of the club then called upon the guest of the
evening, President Loudon, to respond to the toast. On rising,
President Loudon was grceted with very hearty cheers. He seemed
to be thoroughly enjoying himself, and made a most happy speech.
He began by saying that this was the first timne he h4d ever
enjoyed a visit to New N'ork. On former visits he had neyer
met anybody he knew, quite différent from London and Paris,
and almost the only person he talked to was the waiter at the
hotel. His pleasure to-night, therefore, was ail the greater on
account of the novelty of meeting so many friends, bound
together by a common tie of interest in their .4l,,w Mat cr. He
considered himself, indeed, well repaid for making a special trip
to New York in spite of the fact that he had to leave behind
many pressing duties.

He referred to the strenuousness of life in New York city, and
made a humorous suggestion that the reason the president anid
secretary of the club had failed to see him at the door of the railway
station was that tliey were so accustomed to quick rnoving that
they were unable to detect the movements of such a slow mov-
ing individual from Toronto, It may be said, however, for the
information of the President, that New York movements are
not so much quicker than Toronto movements as he supposes.

The University of Toronto, he said, was very proud of the
way in which her graduates were distinguishing themselves in
the United States. They were occupying positions of high
trust aIl over the land, and were particularly prominent in pro-
fessional,, engineering and academical departments. Indeed, s0
many Canadians had come to the United States that bis only
consolation was that Canada would bear the sanie relation to
the world through her sons that Scotland does through hers.

H1e said he supposed what they wanted to hear was news of
the University, and gave a full account of the development of
the institution along different lines during the last ten or fifteen
years. His statement that there were now i,6oo students in
attendance in the- Faculties of Arts, Medicine and Practical
Science alone, was greeted with applause. H1e described the
new buildings under construction, and announced as the latest
news that it had been decided to build a boulevard 8o ft. wide
froin College street to the University, through iwhich a splendid
view of the main building would be visible from College street.
He showed bis deep interest in the social welfare of the students
by the maniner in which he pointed out what had been done and
the movements that were on foot to improve the social life of
the University.

The President was listened to throughout with the closest
attention, and, when he concluded after speaking about an
hour, most enthusiastic cheers were given in his horor.

Good speeches were also made by two representatives of the
McGill and Queen's New York Alumni Associations respec-
tively, who extended the welcome of their organizations to the
Toronto Alumni Club.

The rest of the evening was taken up in informaI mixing
together of the men, and the last ones to leave wended
their way home in the wee small hours of the morning. The
New York Alumni Club is a live organization, and, though far
away and in a foreign country, has a warm interest in the affairs
of its Aima Mater.
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UNIVERSITY SERIIONS.
The second of the students' sermons was delivered ini the

Wycliffe Convocation Hall on Sunday morning. Despite the
very inclement weather the hall was well filled. On the plat.
form there was a good representation of the faculty of the
difficrent a ffiiated colleges, and among the frieiids of the Uni-
versity present were : Hon. Richard Harcourt, Mr. J. W.
Flavelle and Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Professor Reynor, of
Victoria, conducted the opening devotional exercises. A feature
of the service was the hearty singing.

The preacher of the day was Rev. D)r. Herridge, of Ottawa,
who, by the way, is a Varsity graduate of x88o. We had been
led to expect great things from Dr. Jlerridge, and the best
tribute we can pay him is to say that we were not disappointed.
'ral, clean-shiaven, dark-complexioned, Dr. Herridge has a fine
presence on the platform, and bis sermon gave evidence of
deep thought and careful preparation. The text was :I am
corne that tbey might have life, and that they might have it more
abundantly." The two extremes of a life of worldliness and of
asceticisrn were pointed out and a plea made for a strong,
positive, Christ-like life.

THE 1899 FLAG.

Sometime after the UJniversity CollegP_ dance, Friday night,
the 1899 class flag, which was used in the decorations, disap-
peared. The tlag is a particularly bandsome one, but its chief
value lies in the fact that it was the present of the class to the
University. It is hoped that anyone wbo bas any knowledge of
the whereabouts of this flag will communicate at once witb the
beadle.

RAPlIAEL.

Prof. Fraser lectured to a large audience on Raphael in the
Chenical Amphitheatre on -Saturday afternoon. The subject
received a bighly appreciative treatment. The life of the
famous master was sketched during his short but busy years.
More especial stress was laid on the painter's place in the bis-
tory of art and the cbaracteristics of bis painting. The lecturer
had a fine collection of views to illustrate his remarks. The
limelight views, from plates prepared by 'colored photography
by Mr. Plaskett, were exceptionally good. By special request,
a number of the views, including the best of al], the Sistine
Madonna, were exbîbited a second time after the lecture.

Next Saturday afternoon Prof. Alexander will lecture on
Robert Louis Stevenson.

PlIILOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY OPEN MEETING.
The opening meeting of tbe Philosophical Society will be

beld in Room 3 on Friday at 4 o'clock. The meeting will be
addressed by Professor J. Ten Broeke, of McMaster University.
The subject of the address wilI be ' The Treatment of Moralty
in a Philosophical System," The public are invited to attend.

W. NICHOL, President.

-THE 1903 FLAG.
The wrath of the senior class has been aroused by the dis.

appearance of their class flag from the Lndergraduate Union.
This fiag bas a particularly strong hold upon the affections of the
members of tbe class because it is tbe work entirely of the
women students of '03. An investigation bas already been
commenced, and the class is determined to pursue the search
until the fiag is found and the offending person brought_ to
justice.

BREAKS.

TlH ERE is nothing in the human cosmos which bas a more
~interesting or important place than bave breaks. Altbougb

they exist in that infinite variety which custom cannot
stale, the philosophers have blindly ignored their significant
psycbological import in ail tbe affairs of life. Perbaps in this
brie( essay it will he advisable for me to confine m yself to tbe
task of indicating a few of tbe more notable types, wbile Ieaving
the duty of correlating and completing the species to some one
of a more deeply speculative turn of mmnd.

Let me begin by an appeal on familiar ground. What is
there wbicb with more deliberate wilfulness, more beartless
cru elty. deligbts to rankle in the breast of an individual than
the awful breaks be bas made at différent times during -tbe
past. They corne back to the realms of memory witb almost
feline persistence long after we bave thought tbem drowned ini
the oblivion of forgetfulness. We cannot even have them
brained at our own expense, as we would a book-agent.

But the moods and tenses of breaks are strongly marked by
the spice of life. Conjure up that scene when last you sat in
the restricted confines of balf an arm-cbair, with tbe low sweet
gas-flame sbedding " tbe purple light of love upon you througb
the colored globe. And wben, rudely and unannounced, ber
small brother entered, was there not a break ? Yea, verily,>with tbe same inevitableness as Sodium Chloride 18 divided by
tbe intrusion of Sulpburic Acid. And altbough you did flot
madly kick tbe Sulpburic Acid, was there not another break
when some remarks not loud but deep were torn from your
soul.

Again, when you get up at about 8.4.5 a.m. in youth's bright
morn-regretfully deciding to miss tbe first lecture-do you
not fracture.your fast with some species of break. Perhaps it
is Sbredded Wood, or Grape-Shots, or Ossified Oats, or Wizened-
up Wbeat, or Dessîcated Dirt, but any way you Force yourself
to eat it with a jimdumps air. Breaks of this kind, like insuits
and fish stories, are bard to swallow..

An -tber species of break is known as the po 1etical outbreak.
Tbis is one of tbe most heart-breaking types, and, from a legal
standpoint, is considered worse than breaking into a bank.
Many examples might be quoted. Probably one of the most
touching is "The Lament of tbe Convict Wbile Breaking
Stones." It runs, IlBreak!1 Break! Break ! on the cold grey
stones, O Me ! "--but the blinding tears will flot let me
finish it.

Yet another example of a break is that which occurs on a
winter's morning, wben bubby bas gone to business and wifey
sits thinking of the lovely cake she is-going to make for tea.
Suddenly there is a sound of mighty rushing waters-it is the
pipe doing a break-down. Wifey, with agonized baste, reaches
for ber volume on "Fîirst Aid to the Injured," and looks through
tbe list of breaks. Finding no belp, she probably breaks into
tears.

Some of the finest tbings wbicb I bave to say on breaks
are yet unsaid, but tbe business-manager:bas allowed me only
five-bundred words, so just bere I must break off. E. H.

CLASS rIEETING.

A meeting of the class of '03 Arts will be beld Thursday
afternoon at 4 p.m., to discuss tbe matter of a permanent organ-
ization of the class, tbe commencement week suggestions, and
other questions of interest to the class. A large attendance of
the clasa is especially requested.

C. J.ALLAN,
Socretîry.
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T HE Ministerial Association has forsaken its pursuit of
higher criticism, for a while, to consider the University

sermons which are now in progress. The result has been that
the committee in charge has been censured for holding them at
rir a.m. The reason given is that they withdraw the students
fromn the various churches which they might otherwise attend
at this time. T he censure seems to be entirely out of place
and to be prompted by the selfish destre of the reverend gentle-
men in question to fill their own churches, without any par-
ticular consideration 'of the spiritual welfare of the students.
The preachers of the University sermons have been carefully
chosen with a view to their influence with a body of students;
the sermons themselves are prepared specially for students. It
mnay be safely inferred that the benefit conferred on such a con-
gregation is commensurate with the high order of the preachers
and sermons. It would seem more reasonable to find the
Ministerial Association conveying congratulations on the bring-
ing together of seven hundred thinking men and women, to
listen to an undenominational exposition of the Christian
religion. Eleven o'clock was chosen as the time, because that
is the time at which the largest number of students can be
gathered together. Any objections which the city ministers
may have to this hour would hold equally in the case of the
evening. The afternoon bas been proven, by experience, to be
unsuitable. The large attendance at the Wycliffe Hall for the
first two of these sermons shows that the arrangements have
been eminently satisfactory to the students.

W E consider no apology is necessary for quoting at length
the subjoined article which appeared in an American

journal of recent date :
Sir Walter Scott, writing to a young man who had just gone

into business and asked for his advice, gave him in reply this
bit of wisdomn'

IlBeware of stumbling over a propensity which easily besets
you from not having your time fully employed-I mean wbat
women caîl dawdling. Your motto must be 'hoc age.' Do
instantly whatever is to be done, and take the hours of re-
creation after business, neyer before.

IlWben a reg iment is under march the rear is often thrown
into confusion because the front does not move steadily and
without interruption. It is the saine with business. If that

which is flrst in hand is flot instantly, steadily and regularly
dispatched, other things accumnulate behind tii! affairs begin to
press ail at once, and no human brain can stand the confusion."

Be systematic and methodical in mapping out your day.
That is the only way to do to place yourselt in the position
where you push your business instead of its pushing you.
Punctuality is the resuit of the proper consideration of the value
of time. Our friends who are always late have no idea of the
value of time, and do not realize that the habit of punctuality
inspires confidence.

You will remember that when Washington's secretary ex-
cused himself for being late in bis attendance and laid the
blame on his watch, the President quietly said: IlThen you
must get another watch or I another secretary." You see it
was perfectly natural for Washington to suppose that if the man
was careless about time he might be careless about his business.

We must not forge in realizing the value of time to have
an eye to the improvement of it as well. We are apt to waste
a great deal of time on trifles, in idleness and indolence, when
it should be devoted to seif-improvement, self-culture and
growth of character.

Lord Chesterfield, in speaking of the old Duke of Newcastle,
said : IlHis Grace loses an hour in the morning, and is looking
for it aIl the rest of the day." Neyer let that be said of you.

Desire to develop a proper consideration of the value of
time, and remember that Ilit will generally be found that men
who are thus habitually behind time are as habitually behind
success ; and the world generally casts them aside to swell the
ranks of the grumblers and the railers against fortune."

T HE victory of the hockey team over Queen's on Saturday
n ight has brought joy to the hearts of ail University of

'Toronto enthusiasts, the more so because it was decidedly un-
expected. The inability of the team to win games early in
the season has practically put themn out of the running for the
championship. It is, however, a great satisfaction to defeat
the probable winners.

A N article which appeared in The Grocer, a trade journalf.published in this city, drawing an invidious comparison be-
tween McGill and Toronto Universities, bas met with a crushing
rejoinder from President Loudon. The article in question, in
comparing the administrative bodies ot the two universities,
pointed out the comparatively few business men in the Senate
of the University of Toronto as compared with the number on
the Board of Governors of McGill. The Presîdent points out
that the parallel between these two bodies is absurd. The
Senate of the University of Toronto has special supervisions
over curricula and examinations, and hence is largely academic.
The Board of Governors of McGill should be compared with
the Board of Trustees, and the presence on the latter of Messrs.
B. E. Walker, C. S. Gzowski, J. Herbert Mason and John
Eloskin sbould refute any charge of a lack of business men.

To controvert the other statement, that the graduates in
Science are not successful, the President provides a liet of
graduates of the School of Science who are holding most
responsible positions in aIl parts of the continent.
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PATCIIWORK.-Sewn with a Graduate's needie, the thread and pieces

having been supplied by nurnerous others.i

"fHERE is society where none intrudes," says the poet,
Tbut have you ever foUnd a more effectuai means of

.getting away from society than by mingling in a
jostling crowd of people unknown to you ? Have you ever,just to escape from the shadow oi your own thoughts-examina-
tion thoughts, for instance, which are beginning to haunt you
now even in your sleep-lost yourself so entirely in a throng of
unfamiliar faces that you have feit so utterly alone that a bomne-
sick feeling bas crept over you and made you wisb you were
elsevhere ? Then, have you let your fancy run riot in the
crowd, and from the expression on a passing face have you
woven tales stranger than ever have been recorded about the
man with tbe dejected countenance and lagging footsteps;-
about the pretty lady whose fiuffy hair and picture bat did flot,
in the moment's glance you had of ber, conceal the eyes fuil of
tears of woe ? What if, in tbe press of business,ý for that one
day, it had been tbe lack of bis accustomed after luncheon
cigar, and flot a nagging wife at borne that bad caused the
man's depressed attitude ? What if it bad been a rough step
on ber daintily sbod foot and flot the faîl in the stock market
in wbîcb ber busband was interested, that had caused tbe tears
to well unbidden into the lady's eyes ? Facts are not adrnitted
wben you and your imagination are playing witb the crowd.
And then, wben fancy would no longer please, have you listened
to the snatches of conversation uttered by the lips of pagsers-
by and tried to make sense out of the various disjointed phrases?
Or, bave you laugbed at the banana boy, who, in bis eagerness
to sell bis fruit, was crying, IlOnly six for five, lady !only six
for five? "

If you have done ail this, or more, you bave already experi-
enced a feeling wbich will steal over you again in the coming
years if you chance to revisit the scenes which are so familiar
to you now. But do not imagine that because your bat and
cloak bang for four successive years on your special peg in the
ladies' room tbat you will find tbat peg covered witb dust when
You return. No. You may, perbaps, be able to trace faint out-
lines of names wbicb you bave written on the window-pane, for
it will always remain tbe same-untoucbed by cleaner's hand-
but someone else will have appropriated your peg, and someone
else will sit as comfortably as you do now in your chair in tbe
library, and you will be an interloper. Strange faces will look
into yours witbout a gleamn of reccognition ; strange voices will
talk about the same subjects that you are discussing to-day ; in
the corridors you will see groups of students "standing," just
as you do, Ilwitb reluctant feet," wondering wbetber it is worth
while to go to lectures, on which tbey already bave notes Iying
on their desk at home-notes which you, perbaps, are using
now; and you will hear the professors' voices sound from the
lecture hall ;'but do flot cbeat.yourself with the fond hope that
Your absence will have effected any change. Listen for a mo-
ment and you will bear the story, wbich you considered s0 aptly
told this morning for your benefit, repeated for another. who
had neyer even heard of you, and, with the ineffable sadness of

TUE COLLEGE GIRL
'iISS rI. L. fIcGARRY, Superlntendlng Editor-

loneliness creeping over you, you will turn away, realizing that
Ybu rnay corne and yoii may go
And mnake no différence ev-r!

And yet, you wbo are at the College now will bave the
opportunity of belping to bring about a great change. In a
few days you will receive letters referring to tbe Wvornen's Resi-
dence, whîch bave been written only after a great deal of time
bas been expended and patience exbausted on tbe part of the
members of the committee. Do not destroy them without a
thougbt of their significance, or even with the thougbt that the
littie you might do would not be suficient to repay the bother
of complying with the committee's request. Tbink rather of
the comforts you would be enjoying now if those who bave
gone before bad bad the privilege whicb will be given you of
untying the knots in the Government's purse strings.

The committee of the Grace Hall Memorial Library grate-
fully acknowledge the receipt of a number of books, kindly
donated by différent members of the faculty. Tbe empty
space on the shelves in the bookcase is gradually being filled,
and the girls continue to show their appreciation of tbis library
in a practical way by borrowîng from it on every occasion.

1. N. F.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEOE "lAT-HOME."'

T H E IlAt-Home," given by the University College L.iterary
and Scientific Society, Friday evening, was an unquaiified
success in every particular. No dance this season bas

been so entîrely a University function as this. Students and
graduates made up a very large proportion of the entire gather-
ing. No part of the arrangements was more appreciated than
the limtting of the tickets to three hundred. As a resuit of it,
thae gymnasiîim was just comfortably filled. The patronesses
were: Miss Mowat, Lady Meredith, Mrs. Maurice Hutton,
.Mrs. jas. Brebner, Mrs. S. C. Biggs, Mrs. Richard Harcourt,
Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, Mrs. W. Murray Alexander, Mrs,
Charles Moss, Mrs. Byron E. Walker, Mrs. Ramsay Wright and
Miss Salter. The success of the evening, and the attention to
every detail for the comfort of the guests, are largely attri butable
to the untiring energy of tbe chairman, Mr. W. H. McGuire,
and the secretary, Mr. W. Morrison. The guests were received
in the main ball by Mrs. Hutton and Mr. Brebner, and very
soon formed lively crowds at the various rendevous, while pro-
gramme filling went on apace. The decorations came in for a
large measure of praise. The simple scbeme of draping witb
the red and white of University College, and blue and white of
the University of Toronto, bas never been excelled in effective-
ness. The class flags aided in givinge the ball an academic
appearance. The orchestra occupied a corner of the gallery.

The dancing commenced at about 9 o'clock. The set of
bonor was participated in by Mrs. Loudon and Mr. Brebner,
Mrs. Moss and Principal Hutton, Mrs. Harcourt and Mr.
Megan, Mrs Biggs and Mr. A. W. Harcourt, Mrs. Hutton and
Mr. H. S. Iloyles, Mrs. Grant and Mr. Ballard, Miss Salter and
Mr. O'Flynn, Miss McCurdy and Mr. Brown. A well arranged
programme oi twenty-two dances and two extras was carried out,
and a number of piano extras were also danced.

At i i o'clock supper was served in the Students' Uuion
Hall, up-stairs. The numerous tables were tastefully decorated
and provided a pleasant respite from the strenuous gaiety of the
dancing. The long table reserved for the patronesses presented
an exceptîonally pretty appearance. The gallery was arranged
for sitting out, but the dancing was more ailuring for most of
the company.

The Literary and Scientific Society may well be compli-
mented on the excellence of the evening s entertainment, and it
may safely be said that no dance wiill be Iboked forward to with
greater zest in the future than the annuai "lAt-Home " of The Lit.
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HOCK EV.

'I l i 'lCK' S COREIS.

Toronto 1. . . ....... 0
R. M.C. 1I..........8
Troronto III ....... 1
T[oronto Ill ........ 7

Queen's 1I...... ....
Tloronto IIL........
Si. Andrew's.. .... ..
St. Andrew's ........

TFORONTIO WVINS ATr LAST.
QUFEN 'S ItEFETEA Ii: N A FAST GANIE

Before a crowd that was neither large nor enthusiastic,
Toronto defeated the strong -Queen's septette, Saturday night, in
one of the fastest games of the season. The IIhoodoo ' seems
at last to have fled, and, thougb we car? hardly hope to win the
I.C.H.U. Championship, we should be able to land iiî second
place without difficulty.

As predicted in last week's VARSITY, the match was a
splendid sampte of Intercollegiate sport, and îlot a minute of
play was without its dazzling features. 'Fime and again the
Queen's forward line would sweep down the ice with a tre-
mendous rush, but the blue and tie white showed no less skill
and speed in transferring the play to Preshyterian territory
again.

The Queen's teamn is strong at every point, but the feature
of their play which most impressed the spectators was the
wonderful quickness with which their forward line broke away
for a combined rush. Well was it for Toronto that ber splendid
defence was at its very best. On the visitors' defence, Milîs
played a great game, and some of bis stops were little short of
marvellous. His great strong point lis stopping with bis hands,
and, in this particular he is one of the best men ever seen on
Toronto ice. McDowall, at point, was also very conspicuous.
He stopped many shots hilled for the net, and bis lifting was
right on goal every time.

On the Toronto teamn everybody played with a dash that
made thern the winners, and no chance for aggressive work was
lost, Gilbert was the fastest mani on the ice, his rushes being
atways dangerous and brilliant in the extreme. His shooting
was much better than usual Bilty Wood, despite the
bard knocks he received, was always in the game, and bis
persistent following up was no small factor in the victory.
jack McLean showed himself to be a splendid stick-handler
and fast skater. He used bis weight to good advantage and is
a great shot, but bis usefutness Saturday night was somnewbat
impaired by bis lack of condition. Brown started out at a
tremendous clip, and was the star of the forward uine in the first
haîf, but he weakened towards the close of the game.

It is to the defence, however, that we owe the victory.
"Doc " Wright played with bis usual aggressiveness, and did

not fait to keep up bis record for scoring froni mid-ice. Wilkie
Evans delighted the Toronto rooters hy playing bis game of
long ago. in fact, it woutd be no stretch of the truth to say
that on Saturday night he played the game of bis liec. His
checking was sure, bis lifting as good as ever, and bis rushes
down the ice displayed bis olçi-time forni. Lash, in goal, made
sorte wonderful stops and played a fair better game than against
McGill.

Toronto assumed the aggressive right on the start, and,
during the first garne, Queeti's did flot succeed in getting the
puck past IIDoc " Wright. Finalty, IlDoc " broke up a rush
and, securing tha puck,ý planted it in the net by a perfect shot

from mid-ice. The next goal also came to Toronto, Brown
scoring on a pretty pass from Wood. Toronto supporters were
jubilant, and the team, encouraged by the cheering from, the
boards, kept up the pace so effectively that Gilbert soon scored
the third goal on a pass from MeLean. Toronto. 3 Queen's, o.

The pace was now beginning to tel], and, for the next fewminutes, the game was rather slow. Finally the Queen's for-wards broke away, and Richardson scored on a neat shot.
Toronto now woke up again, and the play was ail in Queen's
territory. McDowall had bis hands full, but he cleared every-
time, and one of his lifts found the Toronto net. The wbistte
soon blew for haîf time, with the score :Toronto, 3; Queen' S2.

Queen's came out in the second half determined to do ordie, and the next two goals were chatked up to the many-colored
sweaters. Queen's were now in the lead, but Wilkie Evans' liftinto their net soon tied the score. The visiting forwards again
pulled theniselves together, and kept Lash busy tor a white.Richardson shot, but went a littie wide. I)oc "Wright just
failed to reach the re-bound, and Knight put the Presbyterians
again in the lead by slamming it through.

The blue and white supporters now came to the front, and,at their earnest exhortation, Wood and Gilbert made a briltiant
rush up the ice, the latter netting the puck and tying the score.

T1he excitement at this point was most intense, and the rinkechoed with the Gaelic yetl froni the numerous Queen's menpresent. It was ail of no avail, however, for jack McLean gotthe puclc, and, after a race down the side, scored by a perfectshot and won the game for Toronto. Score: Toronto, 6;
Queen's, 5.

There was some misunderstending about a rcferee, and noregularly appointed officiai turned up. IIBunty " Datton, ofQ ueeni's, however, consented to fîtl the vacancy, and he did biswork very impartially. TIhe only wail from the sides occurredwhen he ruled Brown of three tumes for offérnces that were flot
visible tu the naked eye.

The line-up:
Toronto (6). Queen's (5).

Lash ................ goal ........ ....... Mls
Evans ............... point ..... ..... Mc)owall
Wright ............ cover-pont ........... Merrili
McLean........Wal.
Gilbert..1,wld ) . .. .... icadson
Wood................orwards
Brown ....... fK.. . inihReferee-" Bunty ' Dalton, of Queen's.

THE SECONDS BIEATEN.

Toronto II. journeyed to Kingston last Friday to playR. M.C. I. in the first game of the Intermediate C.I.H.U. finals.The cadets have a remarkably strong team this year, and theblue and white teani was fairly beaten by a score of 8 to i.
IlTiny " Gladney was the star of the visiting teani, bisdodgîng and skating calling forth frequent applause from thespectators. Harris, in goal, also showed up well, and proved tobe a star in bis position.
A number of Queen's men witnessed the game, and rooted

lustily for U. of T.
The line-up:
Toronto Il.-Goal, Harris; poin, McEvoy; cover, Jackson;

forwards, Johnston, Housser, Gladney, Montague.
R.M.C. 1.-Goal, Goldie ; point, Carr-Harris ; cover, Con-

stantine ; forwards, GuI, Trotter, Dunlop, WVaIdron.
Referee-Dr. "Jock" H-arty.

JUNIORS REACH SEMI-FINALS.
U. OF' T. MI. (14), ST. ANDREW'S (3).

The Thirds signalized Monday of last week by overwhelm-ing the St. Andrew's College team in a junior 0.1-LA. game.
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At the caîl of time the teams left the ice, with Toronto leading
by 14 goals te 3, and the round practically theirs. The pace
was slow threughout on account ef the slushy ice, some clever
shooting at close quarters by the U. of T. forwards and the
absence ef reugh-house tactics being the only redeeming
features ef the game. Several men wcie forced to rest during
the progress ef the match, but al] for minor infractions of the
rules.

It was easily Toronto's game, the St. Andrew's men playing
as if they had fergetten everything they ever knew. Preston
and Broadfoot, et the U. ef T. team, were probably the meost
prominent players on the ice. The pair make an excellent
'1hird team defence, playing their positions well and protecting
the man-bebind-the-pads in time of need. Toronto Ill. have
a clever quartette on the forward line, which should give a good
account et itself on keen ice. Robertson and Carruth were
conspicueus in the game in question, the shooting ef the former
being worthy et notice. Th'e garrison in the red and white
sweaters was unable te cope with the U. of T. forwards, who
pierced their ranks time and again. Their line accomplished
little er nothing, seldom getting within sheeting distance et the
U. ef T. goal.

R. D. Schooley refereed the game tei the satisfaction of al
concerned.

The competing teams lined up thus:

'oronto III. (14 >-Goal, Robert;- peint, Broadfoet; cever,
Preston (capt.> ; forwards, Mentague, Carruth, Robertson,
Stewart.

St. Andrew's Cellege ( 3 )-Goal, Fraser ; peint, Smith
cever, Russell ; torwards, Scott, Follett, Hay, Sale. A. F.

U. OF T. M1. (7), ST-. ANDREW'S (4).
Wednesday afttrnoon saw the Thirds qualify te enter the

semi-finals by defeating St. Andrew's Cellege in the second and
concluding game et the series. The ice was just as sloppy as
on the occasion ef the previeus game, but, as the St. Andy
team was somewhat strenger, the play was dloser and more
interesting. The Thirds won the round bya majority et 14
goals in the two games, the score in the second being 7 te 4 in
their faver.

The players in this second game were : U. et T. 111. (1)-
Goal, Robert; peint, Broadfoot; cover, Preston ; forwards,
Montague, Carruth, Robertson, Stewart.

St. Andrew's (4>-Goal, McLaren; peint, Smith; cever,
Russell ; forwards, Sale, Hay, Scott, Doherty.

Mr. Schooley was overseer. A. F.

THE HOCHEY OUTT.OOK.

The last week bas been very encouraging te U. et T., and,
though we are practically eut et the race for the C I.H.U.
Senior Champîonship, we yet have ne reasen te be ashamed et
our team as at present coristituted. To defeat se streng a
team as Queen's is a task for only a flrst-class septette, and the
tact that our team did se last Saturday means that they have a
good chance et landing the Harold Wilson Cup and City
Champienship.

The Second team will play R.M.C. 1. on Mutual Street Rink
next Friday, and jhe game wili settle the Intermediate Champion-
ship et the C.I.H.U. The Seconds have a big margin te make
up, but the team will be greatly strengthened, and they intend
at least te pull down the Cadets' lead.

THE ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

The annual Assault-at-Arms et the University ef Torento
Gymnasium Club, which is te take place in the gymnasium this
cemning Thursday, February 12, promises te be one et the best
ever given at Varsiry. The clowns are exceptionally goed and
will keep the audience in continuous laughter. The Argentine
students who are attending the Guelph AgriculturalCollege are

ceming down as guests of the Gymnasium Club, and will give
an exhibition of their skili in fencing and sword exercise. They
have been instructed by the best Italian masters, and their
fencing atone is well worth coming te see. A tug-of-war
is te be pulled off between the Meds. and S.P.S, and it is
hoped that these two schools will turn out in a body to cheer
their teamn te victory.

The following is the programme Ie be carried out : i, Vault
ing horse ; 2, mat-work ;3, tug-ot-war ; 4, bayonet vs. bayonet -
5, fencing; 6, pick-a-back ; 7, parallel bars; 8, shillalah (blind);
9, saber vs. saber, ; o, sword vs. sword (mountt d) ; ii, hori-
zontal bar; 12, cock flght ; 13, sword vs. bayonet ; 14, (luarter-
staff; 15, presentation ef fencing medals ; 16, sparring.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The annual meeting ef the Univers-Aty College Association
Football Club was held in the Gymnasium Monday atternoon,
February i, with a large number ef kickers present.

Before the election ef officers for 1903-1904 was proceeded
with, the club discussed the advisability of taking a spring tour,
and a meeting decided that the team should take a tour through
the Western Ontario towns. Practice will commence as soon
as the campus is free ef snow, and it is expected that there will
be keen competition for places on the team.

The following officers were elected :Hon. president, D r.
Johnson ; president, E. T. Hayes ;vice-president, 1). A.French ;
secretary, S. E Muir ; treasurer, J. S. Jamieson ; Fourth Year
representative, J. Workman Thîrd Year representative, J.
I)el .ury; Second Vear representative, P. L. Fraser; manager
first team, R. Baird ; manager second team, D. Mathieson
captain, L. Gilchrist.

U. ef TP. CRICKETI' CLUB.
The annual meeting ef the University ef Toronto Cricket

Club was held in the Gymnasium F~ebruary i, with I4ugh
Heyles in the chair and a most enthusiastic bunch et cricketers
on hand.

The financial report shewed the team te be in goed con-
dition, and the nceming executive will be given every oppor-
tunity te make the seasen ef 1903 one of the mest successful
in the history of the club. N. K. McLeod was elected
president, white A. C. Heighington was made captain.

The election ef officers resulted as follows : Hon. presi-
dent, Rev. D)ean Piumtre; president, N. K. McLeod ; vice-
president, W. W. Wright; captain, A. C. Heighington ;
secretary-treaeurer, H. D. Gooderham ; curators, G. A. David-
son, S. C. Snively ; cemmittee, R. C. Reade, H. L.. Hoyles,
Harold Beatty, G. B. Reynolds, A. C. Snively.

CHESS.
Y. M.C. A.

Muntz ............. /
Harrington----------.i
Dr. Meyer ........ o
Wiîllans. ........... ýi
Blyth ..............
Simpson .......... o
Crompton .......... i
J. Powell ...........

Varsity.
Hunter ...... .... o
Gibson ............ o
Beck ........... o
Treadgold ......... o
Clappisen ......... o
Brown .. ,.........i
Prof. Hutte n.......o
Parsons . . . ....... o

NOTES 0F COLLEGE SPORT.

Harry Housser bas been elected captain et the Second
hockey team.

The eastern off-side rules as adopted by the C. I. H. U. find
little favor at U. of T. They tend te make the game slow by
tee frequent delays, and that kind et thing is net appreciated
by the shivering spectators,
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

The Union has about 250 members.
The Year Book is now in the hands of the binders.
Mr. G. F. I)oherty, '04, is having trouble with his eyes.
Dr. Kenny Gibson was a visitor at the Union this week.
Nine o'clock lectures were called off last Saturday morning.
The Assault-at-Arms will be held to-morrow evening in the

Gym.
I>rofessor vander Smissen was ill and unable to lecture last

week.
Mr. Jack McEvoy has been elected captain of the '03 hoc-

key team.
The managers of the Arts dance announce a very substan-

tial surplus.
The Women's Lit. will be held in the Main Building next

Saturday evening.
Dr. M'illigan does not believe ini the infallibility of the doc-

trine of Cold Baths.
Mr. H. L. Hoyles was our representative at the Trinity con-

versat. on Tuesday evening.
Mr. W. H. McGuire has been laid up with an attack of la

grippe during the past week.
Mr. jim Sutherland returned to College, fully recovered in

health, on Tuesday of last week.
Messrs. Pickup and Cary contriluted a number at the last

meeting of 'o6 1)ebating Society.
Mr. W. M. T1readgold spent Sunday at his home in Bramp-

ton, recuperating after the week's festivities.
'Ihe officers of the Lit. and the memrbers of the dance coin-

mittee are being urged to make it a weekly affair.
The Victoria College Literary Society will pay a fraternal

visit to University College Lit, on Saturday night.
Proressor Squair entertained the men taking French in theThird Year at lunch in the Dining Hait on Friday.
The Sophomores are showing their progressiveness in secur-

ing distinctive '05 stationery embellished with the year crest.
Messrs. Gillies and Munro uphold the honor of old Varsity

in the final Inter-College debate at Kingston on Saturday night.
The newspapers seemn to be getting interested over the resi-

dence scheme. Several articles on the subject have appeared
lately.

Mr. Kauszman, who is a professor of English and Mathe-
matics in a gymnasium in Southern Germany, is visiting bis
cousin, Professor Kirschmann.

The details of the proposed duel between Messrs, E. F.Hughes and W. H. Day have not yet been settled. Their
many friends await further developments with the keenest
interest.

The final lnter-year debate between '03 and 'oS takes placeat the Lit, on Friday evening. Great interest is being taken inthis debate and there is sure to be a large and enthusiastjc
meeting.

Some exciting scraps between the '03 and '04 Mathematical
men have taken place in the halls during the last couple ofweeks. In consequence, Mr. Treadgnld has taken out an acci-
dent policy.

Plans are now under consideration for the opening of a
broad roadway through the observatory grounds from College
street to the. University campus. This will afford, a good view
of the Main Building from College street.

The '04 University College Year Book Nominating Coin-
mittee have chosen the following as the Arts representatives on

the Year Book Committee .Messrs. Vanston, Edie, McIlntyre
and Collins, and Misses Hindson and McCurdy.

Professor McGregor Young delivered a lecture on the Mon-roe Doctrine in the school-house of St. Paul's Church on Fni-day evening. Some of the gentlemen in Fourth Year PoliticalScience took advantage of this opportunity to get some light on
the subject.

To-morrow (Thursday) Mn. Stupart. Director of the Ontario
Weather Bureau, lectures before the Political Science Club onIlThe Climate of Canada." This promises to be one of thebest lectures of the year and should be well attended by aIl in-terested in that ever-recurning subject, the weather.

The Debating Society of the Second Year held an enthusi-astic meeting in the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Wednesday afternoon.The Society decided that owing to pressure of work no MockParliament would be held this year. As for the Second YearOratory Contest, entries close on February 13, and at present
none have been received.

The annual banquet of the Oxford Old Boys in this city isto be held at the Walker Flouse on the evening of February 2o.Among the distinguished gentlemen who are expected tobe present are Sir Richard Cartwright, Ilon. jas. Sutherlandand Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Connor). Mr. H. L. Kerr isSecretary of the Old Boys' Association and any Oxfonditeswishing information concerning the banquet should apply tohim.

WYCL.IFFE COLLEGE.
Mr. Perry spent a few days at home last week.
Mr. Vance will represent Wycliffe at the Trinity "At-I-ome."
Rev. G. A. Kirkering gave a very helpful address at chapel

on Monday.
We congratulate Mn. Wilkinson on his escape from drown-ing on Sundav evening of last week.
Mn. lames reports a walk of eight miles last Sunday. He

did the last four miles in record time.
Mr. A. J. Johnston has been appointed secretary pro tem ofthe Litenary Society during the illness of Mn. Kidd.
Mr. Wilson visîted his sîster, Mns. Plumtree, for a few days

on his way to Bermuda, where he will join his squadron.
Rev. Mn. Heeney, travelling secretany of the St. Andrew's

Brotherhood, addnessed the students on the work of that
society, last week.

We regret to learn that Mn. J. H. Kidd is seriously ilI atthe hospital. We hope he may soon be restored to health. Heis sufféring from typhoîd fever.
Mr. Smith underwent an operation in Fergus last week.The X-ray had revealed sevenal shots in his leg. They wene

successfully removed.
Mr. Penkins visited the College lately, looking panticularly

happy. He has been appointed rector of Exeter and his en-gagement has been announced. This accounts for it.
Mr. McKee had decided to leave us last week and go uphigher. The Fates willed otherwise, however, and he is still

experimenting at the chemical labnatory. We are glad.
Mr. James: Did you attend the History lecture this morn-

ing, Harrison?"
Harrison " lNo. I am sonry to say I had a game of ping

pong on with Botten."
.We are informed that Messrs. W. E. Taylor, M.A., and A. H.Sovereign have been appointed to the respective offices of man-ager and tramner of the Havergal LadIes' College hockey team.

As a result of their efforts some pretty combination work is
being done.
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MEDICAL FACULTY.
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If Frederick Lyonde naine is

on the bottom of your photo-

graph your friends will know'

you patronize the leatling photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.:

By far the best and finest

equipped studio in Canada.

High Ideals
lead to success in life and
in fountain pen manu-
facture.

Watermall Idoals
are flot high-in-price but
in quaiity they are beyond
the reach of rivalry.

For sale by a&H dealers.

Le B. Wgatorian Co.
173 Broadway, New York.

'['ho grtleII p jicta e oif the s dha ociety
txtît 0e,(1 attd '0>2. tla Ittiri fraîtted

utl pI1dacei int the rrai 11itt1r1il. I
gi ttiping i', li) gotre tastt andtt the Itaune

ts totlîti I'r to tutîîttt taI.

'lie tîjt tli eit t t t l It. 4ttrivtiIitu t

ivus a îtrtnttttted ttts A ttuttine otf
Pl'u îal-Y Nittî. ittti(i il t o t he It

Religion in Literature
and ife....

SUNDA Y RVRNJNG LECTURES
ai 7 o'clock in the

UNI TA RL4N CHURCH,
JAR VIS STREET,

neur Wilion ,Ave., as follomes:

I.*eI. 8 Tlt i'roffttet s 4)f trme!

15 tCreek Virtritr and Tliirriexet Lite.
t'IIN(1I'AI MAITRI(E HIITT<tN.

22 Evrrliirn itort W-trIîîr .
I'R(FEMOtR A. 1'. ('0OLEMAN.

Muêr. 1 Ttetnuts "le M.tueriatnC 4ttgi iuêu

PROFEt88OR W. J. AlIEXANI)ER.

and Miglit t1),>''rc fIr tlir Highr*r tlfr îrf t e,

Vit EV. J. T. St'NDEIAND.

ALL SEATS FREE.

Varsity Boys
REMIIMBER

I3LLARD
WVtil-N tiRD))RINt YOIJR i A!IA<. irit

Satisfaction or nioney refunded.
Io per cent, off 10 students.

W. J. ELLARD, 620 Yon.ge Street, Toronto

&TUIDENTS'

si "real Tiekets, $2.3
BE5T SERVICE.

R. J. flUIRlIEAD, Prop.
Fornierly of IlOzark " Cafe.

PRINCS& Tfl[ATI.
Week iteginnhitg

FiBRiUaRY quiî,

Mrs. Patrick Campbell.

" THE -WA VERL Y"
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Prop.
TZ.hMo N"rf 1649.

Te

t i r s ii
Ckjar More

2,88 Cllege treeqSPA 1)I N A

OUR SPICIAL CIGA1R THE

A genuine ail Havana Cîgar which Ieads
ail others.

A fuil and complete line of

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

rA large assortment of Pipes, Tobacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Hoiders, ail at a very liberal reduction
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the foiiowing im-
ported goods :

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
Oid Engiish Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
WiIIs' Capstan
Smnfth's Glasgow Mixture

CIGARETTES :
Turkfsh and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

46 After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea (bld

Otto De 'Rose.

Barber âhob
IN CONNECTION

Students when buytng mention titis paper
and get thie ien eflt.
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4&SEMI-READY " clothes for men are different
f ro in al others-1ade-to-order or ready-niade.
Not ouly in mnake-up, for " Semni-ready"

duplicates high-class custom work without tlue worry,
waitilg or dissatisf action. It embodies your individ-
uiality and tastes in fiihn oce.It enables

every man to get the highest grade clothes procur-
able at miiinium prices an-d with minimum delay
-- a few hou rs.

Ninety per cent complete (by specialists) when
tried on. Finished to, order by expert tailors.

Suits and Overcoats in Canada, $12 to $30;
in the United States, $18 to $5

You need flot buy because you look) or keep
because you buy.

22 King St. W., Toronto, 46 James st. 1;, lalliton
146 Ditodan St., Londont. 23 Sandwich Ut, Windsor,
432 Main St., Winnip'g, 72 Sparks St., otaWa.

Ojp: Lielanit 1Intel, sault ie. Marie, Ont, igFL rcvle
Grand Central Hotel Bl1ock, st. Thomas.
Aiso In St. Joh. N.B,, Halifax, 8jydney, QuLebse, Montres, and j;e, Vorlr.

2.52
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rte Book Stîcjt."

Young Man

'l'lie day of clîeap instirance x','li
be past for yoti in a few years.
Why not write for rates to-day

to ane of Canada's strcngest

conipa nies..

Ti'ie MtIaiuftîci Life lîîsuî'îîcc CcIIIItaitY
, Head Oflice, Toronito.

HON. G. W. Ross,
Presidetît.

J. F. JUNKN,
Maîîagiîîg-Direetor.

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACT ION.

Trîîly tiiose wtho have uît experieiiced tie
etfîts oif or t"tiniitain l'eus are iisitig

muli satisfîît'tioti, îi'lieli au id 1>e tiielits la
ail exjteint' N Ilil us ei'cticmy. Pi'îîts troîtil

$1'.'i ii 1 10 tit nIt iotîr rersiîs4 giiariuntec.-

%,VM. 'IYRREIL & CO.,
8 KINGI STRaTut WliT

TORONTO.

Let Us Be

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited

16 Yonge St TORON TO

Patterson's Candy
i s ii vel'sittlY 4Ikîtclol(ged ta b te 
iîighest gratte cf

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
TWtt 'PiiONNs:

Queeii auid Mct'ail Strecet. 98 Yaiige Street.

Dlluars in Merchandise for Dimes in cost,
We lu t e a beaut itul trange

of Tiweed aîîd Warsted
Sutnswlîcli we are inaL

iug ta ordt'r for $18.00.
If -N att aic iii need of a suit,
ex[tinie atîr stock. We

ktow wc caîî please you
and save you nionc.y.

BERKINSHAW & GAIN,
'DMenaînt ta Stiffetîts. ' 348 YONGE ST.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

Fountain The Tailor
30 Ado aide Btreet West,

DRESS SIJITS TO RENT.
Pressinig, 1tepairtîîg and Cleaniiîg. Gcods called
for aiid returned tc any part cf the city.

'Pthone Main 2oiS

BU VYOUR

M7Ien's rfurntsbings
FROM

;e,~ 0ooôman
3023/2 Yonge St.

See our speciai $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

41A ON i& RI&CII

PIANO&
If. 1jýSatisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms5 32 King St. West.

H L. Benson.
THE

COLLEGE CAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Pirat-clase Board by
Day or Weok.

The Ontario Agrloultural
Colloge, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliation with Toronto Univ ersity.
8pecial short course Ili dairyiîîg, pcultry work

live stock judgiiîg, etc.
Two years' course leaduug tui a tilica.

î Fouryer'ousegeofBceocfSeîe
of Agriculture.cusDge f ahlro cec

Well'equtpped departments and complete xvork-
lig laboratories in Chemtstry, Botatîy, Eîîtonîology,
Bacteriology, Phystcs, Horticulture, aîd Lve Stock.

Two new buildings erected il 1901l - blassey
Library, aîîd aiu additfctîal Laboratcry.

JAjgyfor Catalogue and 111 ustrated Pamphlet ta
JMtMILLS, LL.D. Presideitt, Guelphî.

2.5 3
1
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DATA.

Victoria College.

l'a Whorn it May Concerri:

Hlaving workeul for thle King-Richardson Coim-
pany duririg the past vacation 1 cari heartilv
recomnrend thern to any one desirous of spend-
ing a profitable anid liealthful Sumnmer. 1 have
found the caperience eiost useful in both busi-
ness and social lines.

1 was guaranteed a salary for the Summer.
My commissions falling bclow the guarantee,
the Company iinediately gave tre a check in
full of the deficiency.

Respecifîilly yaitrs,

(Signed) DWil(;tut1 A. WAt.Kt:R.

any company to inveigle you into giving your time and money during next vacation to a profitless
venture. TaIk is cheap, but rnonoy talks, and a firm that has a reliable business proposition, should
have confidence in that proposition, and should back thgt confidence by insuring a minimum salary to
the student for bis time and energy. If the manager of the business, who is on the "linside" Iacks the
confidence in bis proposition and the resuits that corne from it, to guarantee you a sa!ary, don't you
think you are "1rushing in where angels," etc., when you agree to go -out and give your time with no
definite promise of certain remuneration ? The student who works for nothing and pilys bis own board,
lacks discernment. Don't be misled by smootb talk. Every bour of your vacation is woitb money
to you and ta yoùr omployers. Not one hour should be given to any employment without an
adequate guarantee of compensation. We guarantee a minimum salary and pay it promptly. The
maximum amount you may earn depends upon your own energy and ability. For example, one of our
students who bas spent tbree vacations with us, bas cleared in that time over $3,500. Why ? Becaus.e
he took advantage of tbe opportunity we now offer you! Why not run down to-day and settle your
vacation plans ? Choice of territory may be bad now. It is going rapidly.

The
King- Richardson

Company,
A. C. PRATT. Mianager.

603 TEMPLE BUILDING,

TIrOQNTYOC

DATA.

McMaster University.
To Whom it May Concerri:

I beg leave to state that for the last five years,1 have done work for the King- Richardson
Company. For three Summers t canvassed withvery good results, as may be seen from thefollowing tIn the Sommer of 1898 1 warked
looo days and cleared over $2oo. In 1899 Iworked 75 days and cleared over 8300. while inthe Summer of i902 1 worked 75 days and
cleared over $4oo.

My territory was flot above the ardinary, but 1warked faitbfuîîy, and yet fe that t have it tasay that Io the King-Richardson Comnpany 1 awe
my college course, since t had no other mneans
of securing the necessary funds.

Hoping that many others may be proflted as t
haye hee,, 1 amn, Sincerely yoars,

(Signed), T. E. MELDRUI,
Note-tIn addition to above, Mr. Meldrum haswon, as special prises, two high-grade bicycles,

and his tuition for one year in McMaster.

DON'T

PERMIT

DATA.

University College.

T he King Ricliardson Co,,
Taronto.

GENTLEMEN-As a Freshinan 1 began work
with your tirm, and( have been so well satisfied

with your treatinerit and the opportunities yoîi
ofe f earning rnoney that 1 have continued in

your eniploy throughout my eritire course-four
vacations-anrl have starîed two of nîy brothers
in the work.

For a total of two hundred and fifty cays, 1
have cleared over $750 which has gone a long
way toward defrayirig my college expenses.

Very gratefully yours,

(Signed) W. H. DAYý
Note-Mr. Day bas won a bicycle and iwo

gold watches as special prizes in addition ta the
above.

DATA

Trinity Medical College,
T'his is ta certify that 1 have worked for the

Kinig-Richardson Ca. ,for three consecutive vaca-
fions, During the first year, 1 cleared $351.79
and received as a prize a high-grade CIev1lnd
chainless bicycle. The following vacation, 1
worked ninety-four days anid clere 8r.09.62;
this includes my commissions and a special prise
of a free scholarship for one year in Trinity
Medical College. Thbis last Summer I worked
thirty days with excellent resaîts and have just
received as my prize, a gold-filled watch that
any si udent might be proud to own.

t cari leartily recommend the King-Richard-
son Ca., ta any of the boys who, like myself,
have ta make their own way through their col-
lege course.* It is ta this Company that 1 owe
my medical course, for had it not been for their
almost perfect training before entering the field,
and their ever-helpfual care while working, t could
riat have carried my course through uribroken.

1 have cantracted with them for the caming
vacation of 1903.

Sincerely, (Signed) 1. W. LYNN,

T Il E VA R 8 I'l'Y
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Yutou Can i oa f tome With Us.

Prosectas Rufoeice'. Ca iiadi i Fîrîn, uitta-
<liit o. A ltiiestgat ot oiit. b l. *

lorrg the, msil Illnite e tif nlvr of et
Bookstil l to he foutuît ilitlToitîs.

Ne50 an d Sxenso sor- Botte

u Cont a0 Studeths.

tttvutlicrn 438rnc Yonge Cataiec CîrJtn St.jn

Mv Sm(,oking ivite co nd e tao. r

TH ALRCSIVE BLCBOLLAC.RLimtD
51N Mnnn Store, e 728 Von ee St.Wet

Bostographedi Trono
'Pe he 438t Yog Stee

New Store ST., Ne StorSt

CURRYc B1S99 RITES
W.4 B06 dART Av.. -L(;T

éIICORPORATEO TO(RONTO( SonJ. A. *0Ovi
.. C.M. 0

¶866. REICDENT.

0F MUSIC
COLLEGE STREET.

OR. EDWARD FISHER, - Musictit Director.

ANDi iiiiN Ii«i CUTi lit l N ANAItuA

Pupilti Ma>, Enster nt Any Time.

SCROOL 0P LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
mils.* fNI/ NicIiolAioN-Utiik.I, - Principîal.

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

Students of Economy

HAGAR $3.50 SHOES.
Tht-y rc mnalle for liard service, and have

ail the Irills and style ot'highlci prîced shiocs.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 YONOH ST.

Àgenlts for th tc ielctirate-i 'Ilitgitr' Shtot- for men-î.

'l'ie students' fingerpot for
Drawing Materiale points to

149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
tOpen, 8 arni. - - Close, 6 .p iii

~BROWN'S FURN[TURI' STORE.I

Écisy Chairs.
'lhle February sale is in fult swing ai lirowns-
and the- stodent looking for comfortable fîîrni-
turc ai smail prices-wiîlî credit in tue bargain
-will do well to rcad aur daily ads. in the ext-
ing papers. Our otTers in easy chairs aile
cspu-ciatly attractive, and wortx of It-i-n in-
spection.-

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

5 and 7 Queen St. E.,
TO RONTO.
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SIngle and Double
Govered Furniture W U

.. PIANOS RRMIOVRD

WAPD'S FXPRESS. 429 SiladinnaAV.
Bi ittgg PtBRNr & ('o , hrtkr nif od STttruuhji 211

PARIL BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS..

Studenta' Groups Our Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

PHONE MAIN 1269.

328 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT9S
81 '1W, AI, A'I'TFlNIIN 'Vr I) II N'

181 VONGE STREET.
Dreart Suils t0 rent. uny aid -ize

DANCING
*Speclal Class-Students OnIy.

Forme Baturday Evening Nov. 8th, at the

METROPOLITAN SCNOOL 0F
DANCING, LIMITED

249 Colloge ait., trtweerr Spadlina andti uron St.»Telephorre Main 3745. x J. BAGE.

GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
AI"'(>

PIANDOLIN ORCfltsTRA.
Mrrtrtr futrirntîrr fot tr Recettuî, wurttr, ilting , t 'trti,,

Crrr r [r Et,

Telephre 57 ELM STREETi
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

----- --- -

The Letters of a
Self-Made Marchant
to Mis Son.

Ny George Horace

Lorimer.

These letters, while ruitttiîîg
serially ini "Thle Sattrday
Evetîing lPost ," proved iim-
nliensely popular. The pages
sparkle with brilliancies of wit
antd wisdotn.

Cloth, $1.25.

Newto)n's Shoe House
NEADQUARERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evoning Boots.

Agents for the wefl-known "Top Round"
make-all sizes, 4 different widths, and
the price $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 Colleg

FOshow Cards
Notices of >leetlngs,
Itntertainments, tc.,

S«bg WVIL..L.IANIS
Il Rkhmona St. East. 'Phone Main 3269.
use .

BURMESE BOND
IN VOIJR STATIONERY

The Stron'let. Wilttest, Pleasantest-to.
w,1rite-on Bond Paper In Canada.

Yorur Printr'r caîr supprlty it tri aty size or iveigit.
Mari tu (anila

OUR FINISH
htou ri firtish att can see we 1% il]t rvaitly agrce.

pliet tIrterest accrus to grow and rrn mt nisir.
Wr're orrr Iirilst trot li siglit ttrere %rere nrecr t.

take afrigit.
lit % r)r tr tiei tbc trearty tintie to ''Sec Our Finirstr.

The Roiloo Electric Laundry Co.
'Phone 1381. r68 to 174 lJ'eât Xing Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VONO! STRÉTI.

Coupes, Victorias,
ANtI) ALI, FOR318 OF TITRNOLJTi.

Phori North 11371.

The Simple Life.

By Charlesa Wagner.

Of titese essays the Rev,. D)r.

Henry Vant D)yke says 'Thie
book is gooti to read, pleasat
t0 retiiber, hlessed 10 put in
practrce.'

Cloth, gilt top, $1.00.

By Edwin Day Sibley.

"Stillinai (jUtis a ruraîl
philosopher ;just as Iris pro-
totypes were, full of dry, droi
sayitîgs, W'ittY stories, anid
cjuaint expressions. WilI tk
ils place alongside of David
Harumi.

Paper, 75o.; Oloth, $1.25.

R. J. Lloyd & Coi, YeSre
183 West Queen St., PARKDALE.

OUR SPECIALTIES-
<'ateritrg for -ýAt-Ilomes," Afteroon
Teas, WVeddings and Baniquets.

Estintrrtes furoisircd on application.

Wm. Il. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, .. 281 College St.

New goods for FaIt Of thre ltest

81UADÉS and D[SUG6NS
Everything UP-to-Date. Prices Right.

Students will find place convenient, and
every effort mnate to please.

WIlLLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE

Sold for Oash or asy payments.

143 Vonge Street
*Pianos to Rent-$2.so to $5q.o0

L Per onth.

Royal Sehool
tg of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 39 YONGIE ST.

S.MK Early, Principal
RêduCd Rates to Students.

S I n the iiîud alrnd
scutrt of things,
Sonietliiog alw~ays,
.\Iways sitigni."

Mrs. Wiggs

Cof the
Cabbage Patch.

Ny Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A book which dclights every
reader-a book whîch people
read atnd then buy more copies
to give away.

Cloth, 75o.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. W., 'q"nTORONTO.

J-

2.56

Stillman Cott.
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L EGAL.

ARMIOUR & MICKLE,

]Barristers and Solicitors,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Sts.

E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mfickle.

BARWICK, AVLFSWORTH,

WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. west.

Walter Barwviýk, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K..
HnyJ. WVrigliî, John IL. Moss.

C=rlSA. Moss, J. A. Tîtompson.

DE.AMI.RE, RLESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Rooms 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambera,

18 Toronto Slt. Telephone, Matis 339.
T. D. Delaîsiere, K.C. Il. A. Reesor. C. C. ROSES.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solilitors, Notaries Public, Etc.,
Offices -28 Adelaitte St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telephone, No. 608.
J. K. Kerr, K.C, Wm. Davldsoià.
John A. Patersoni. K.. I. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACDON'ALD, HIlV
MIDDLETON & DONALD,

Bsxristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
'28 Toronto St., Toron to.

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Sheîîley, K.C.
W. E". Middleton. R. C Donald.

Caille Addrets, tîMasemnidoi."

MNCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Selicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hosklin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymond, H. S. Osier, K.C.
Leeig,i~i, MeCarthliyKC D. L. McCarthy.C. S. actos,. oit Osier. A. M. Stewar.

Counesel: (hristopfier Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & iiOiLTON,

Barristers, Solioltors, Etc.

63 Yonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. I8OU1.TON.

DL)FNTAIL.

J. A. NIILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
OffieeStewart's Block, South-west Corner of

Spadina Ave. andi College St., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Mail. SpecialD1iscouit to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.

Room M, Confederation Life Building.
Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F". WEBSTER,

Dentist.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telephone, North 868.

E3AST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS-KCtrp coitetaîitlY on1 lînd (Our

own make), ais imtmense aseortinent of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Positively Baggage. Smasher Proof Trussk,

specially adapted for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., 300O YON6E STREET.

S M O K E

3oIsteifl's M7irture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
nEIRClIANT
TAILOR

126-128 Vonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMith'S ChecolateS 409,oad6c
NA5MITII ON EVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited,
470 SPADINA AVE.

THE

HARRY WNEBB cou'
Limited.

Caterers

-rO RO N-rc>

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter is ,.*

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co,,
Limitodr

For Bottled Milk
and Cther dairy products.

Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.

KODAKS an

SUPPLIES
J. G. RAMSAY & CO.P,

Catalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEP.APTME-NT.

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begin.

-Public, High and Sepa-
rate Schools begin.

Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-
rate Schools close.

" 1th.-Good Friday.

" I 3th.-Easter Monday.

" 5th.--Annual Meeting of
Ontario Education
Association.

THE ROYAL MILIIARY COL[FE,
'rllbEItE art, few ntationîal intttiotns tif ,or mlo.n anti

ittmt, t I Ellte ciitry thiîn tîte Rtoya Miiitttry cîtîlege
:it Kiotoi. At ttti iaitie tinteo ils obîjets anti the worit 

o at.tnt;it li re îttt sîEffilieitly ituirl ttily tIti.
griierai pubillic.

'lh (wîîiiegt isa ivrt i nsî.ttittiion, dlemignt.î itriniar-
iy for t ho purpttme tof giving the highies t îrhnicaI instruc-
t tnt iii ail ibranchestt ttf iniiitsry e tui to it n

icerso tf <ariaîiiat Militia. lIntfact, iii intenîîeîi to te
rite ptlace ini C anada tif lthe Eîtgli8h Wrnolhi aiid steitt
iitrst tutid tus Aitericati Wet Point.

Titi tîîtiitndîiît antt itiffitary iittirtîîtrm are aIl tfIciers
,)i thi ac'tivt lit ttf iElie hnititiritti uri, lenit fttr tht, piirpose,
idi it adiionîîî thert ii a îitîti. outLtf i)ittîfrsr for the

týivil qtibjEts e ii*i fttrîî itii Et latre prtoptritioi oif i li
clolege ttee

Wlîilel the Citltîge i.i trgaiiei ti.i a st rictly iiiilitury
liasii, Litiilets reý,Lv> iiittîit ittî itt tittir iiitttary stuiots
a tiîîrtttghiy trit,.îitf, tîcieiti andt eodttîi rainting iii ail
tiijeî.tît dit tire etRtritial ttî a itigit tatt eiral modernm
titicaLion.

The couîrtse it îîîathiîoîîîa iîts vtry vittllte anti a
tiiortttgi grîîiitîitg iii giEi inic it îiljtit totf Civil Ru'Tgi-
itetritii, (i vii andtîlllîrigrttîîii iiivtýyiig, iyti, Chlisi.-
iîttry, Frechi tutt Etiglimii.

The ijît tif thei cîtiiego couirse. is tiste taie the
cadîetst t tratiing wiir shall iuortttgly ttjtip tuent for
it hir Et iiiilittîry tir ctivil careir.

The tiirit iiplinet lîîiî itîî t luit (tiige ii one oif
thiti iL vieltlib feaistiremt tf titi tiystn. As a retilt nf it
yotiig îtît'î seuiri hittis of îîiîîtieite andt self-conttrol aîîd
rýoliseîitiî.tttiy ttf anfdlitte ut coitin ias Wel as or-
liertlei iii andîrtiit tuti itîilîîig lune feiliîws.

Int atitiiî Ltn contsltt intel ittý tif gyiia.lis drille
andti lotîtîîtexqcîisî.s tif ail kitîts ittotro gtttC hlith and

Ait exîîoriseîie iedetl ouvcr tel iii atteitîaîte at the
Clîtiego tiaily.

Fivi eoiiîisttioiî ii lthe tiiieriai regîtiar arnuy are
antitially awariiEii ait irizts tii lte cadets.

The lîtigth tif coutrse iii titres years, in tree Leis oif 9j
,liontitis' resiîisîc oueit.

Tue totatl conî of ltse titrer yîtrs' courtse, iîîoiudiîîg board
îitiifiiruis, iîîsteîclioîat itilti, andî ail eIras, i front$7ý

rE, oicgo will ltilte aet th liet rttiiýt trs of the several
il iitLtry disticts ii wiit rcandîidaîtes reoide, May of catis

yeuxr.
Fr fîtî plitslars, of titis reaiiinateuî or for aîîy uLhe

t)fiirîoaLti tp icisLoi eiîoîld bEliuadle as soon as puossibls
rithe Aîljîîat. hou'ererai of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.L
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A QUIZZ ...
Why worry along "Ad lastra' per a8pera"

When by devoting your vacation periods to OUR BUSI-
NESS you can provide entire expense of your course,
relieve your mind of financial perpiexities and pass
with honors ?

Work-Pleasant, Profitable, Perennial.
Affords-Cash, Experience, Outing. ÀO

Agent Kilburn Views
and Saturn 'Scopes.

L. J. THOMAS
TO RO NTO

(Sec hand-bookz pag
68 for a(Jdress) À0

Our
$1O0-
Suits
and

Ovqercoats
are the best value in the city, and
we're putting our best foot forward to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 King E

(f Shredded
Wheat

Recelved the Bndorsation of) Physiclans.
I Muost cheerfully enoore the, Cereal Food

(Shredded Wheat Biscuijt) as a healthy and h lily
nuitritiOlis food. 13 l ix cpially adapted for thoBe ,offer.

in 9 froin weak ingestion,, as It la easily dlgested and assini-
lateul, even by those who are flot -tle to digest other cer,'aI

fonds.' W. Carry Allen,, hI., Crolorado Spring, Col,
Drop a Postal for or book of Foodl and Facts and Food vaines,

contalning 262 receipts for pre;uaring healthful diahes. Address

32 CHURCtI ST.

Shedd Wheat Biscuit
J For Sale B>'

Ail Orocers.
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À


